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letters to the editor
(The publishers oI The Acadian ire 

tot neceeearlly in sympathy with aU 
the views expressed in the letters

tt*6E CROW» IN TOWN 
TUESDAY EVENING

NEW BRITISH BATTLESHIP "NELSON" 
---------------------------*0*—

DR. ZW1CKER KILLED 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

ACADIA OPENS WITH 
RECORD ATTENDANCEm

■

be- Wh^s.,.^SS5.,?oo:c°,^un,ty - Which Occurred- at Railway Crossing 
Near Windsor Last Friday Morn-

14i Nrt 3‘udents Registered and 
Total Enrollment Expected to be 

Oyer 400

Èw.-Ed.) 1
MR. DeWITT FOSTER AND THE M TORONTO GLOBE in.

on Tuesday evening. At 9 o'clock on 
flat 'evening the drawing of the twelve 
prizes of $150 in gold was held at the 
bandstand on Main street. There waa 

crowd of people in town 
„ .*» and the proceedings 

pastod off without a hitch. Mr. J. W. 
Williams was in charge and proved an 
ideal chairman and announcer. The 
duplicate coupons were placed in a 
barrel and thoroughly stirred before the 
drawing was done by Principal Silver. 
5eV‘ J. H. Bares and Mr. Carl Starr, of 
Port Williams, were called from the; 
crowd and acted as scrutineers. The, 
bandstand was brilliantly lighted and 
with the new street lights recently in
stalled made it an easy matter foe those 
holding coupons to consult their num-

i tea puni- 
ry it.

When _ the news reached Wolfville Acadia Urdvereity Began another year 
last Friday morning that Dr. F. G. of work yesterday, when the registra- 
Zwicker and son Jack, ct Port Wil- tion of students took place. There has

STdin^es °irea&y0fo„and,tt’

tlwtimrmng to motor to the city, had expected that the attendance during the 
met with a serious accident at DeWolfe’s present year will be well over 400 the 
Crossing, three miles from Windsor, largest in the history of the College 
it came to citizens as a bolt from the To date 370 registrations have been 
blue. Only a short time before the made. There are 140 new students in
party had been seen passing htrough eluding those who will do special work 
town, and it seemed increditable that A ,rNew Student Week" which was 
they could so soon have come to grief, inaugurated this year, prox 

The day, it will be remembered, was most popular feature. This open 1 on 
ramy. and it is supposed that with the Friday, Sept. 25th, and continued until 
curtains up to protect the passengers the end of. the month. During that 
none of the occupants of the car oh- time physical and psychological ex- 
served thp approaching train until too aminations were made, a Facility re
late. When the danger was finally re- ception was held and registration of 
alized by young Zwicker, who was driv- the members of the class took place 
ing, he swerved to the left in the endeavor Opiwrtunity was given for consultation 
to reach a nearby field before the train with the deans and professors regarding 
reached the crossing, but in this he proposed courses, 
was unsuccessful, the engine crashing Some of the lectures delivered during 
into the car when halfway across the the week were: 
track, Dr. Zwicker Who was on his son’s "Aims of a College Course", Dean 
right receiving the hill force of the im- Thompson.
pact. 'Die car, a big Durant, was hurl- "Acadia, Its History, Traditions and 
ed to the left down the steep bank and Ideals Dr, DeWolfe. 
the three men violently thrown out. "The Several Partners in a Univer- 
The train was immediately stopped and sity Enterprise”. President Patterson. 

OTTAWA s.nt V! Th. me?cal ««stance summoned, when the How to Study", Dean Spi

m&SSHHE <»••«. &
Syt-TSssiM ï; °-

îl'ïSHîEfiS FF2
fectifled »curLus error■*& thl .ÏSmÎÏ Zwicker .wa* also cut about the faeç A series of group lectures on the sub- 

- i frinlStire actio^S.t srSfnn^ and deceived a severe nervous shock. ject "Why Are We Here?" xvaegiVen 
Inffiè tatter nisrt of lnn^whin fh* . M£*- Zwicker was summoned and to the theological students by Dr. Mac-

Dominion EtartInnf Art Immediately left, reaching Windsor short- Donald: to t£ Arts and Science Mudent,
Uidered in thf toafter hF husband had passed away, by Pro/. Balcom; to the Appfied Sde-iS
I amendment a w *he ,remain» were taken on Saturday students by Dean Sutherland.
NriU (cSmoSblrSv ‘o^ivkL^" l2i momL"SJto Halifax, where the funeral Addresses on "The Mistakes of a 

duality of the the àftwSm of’Srtlon'diïk?. hSr wf“.h*” m Sunday afternoon. The College Course", were delivered by
the people of th,s jg£££ FF «X 1

Who had ÜflSoSÎÆÆ nS folk,”:1

b^tSâS^Si? ™r<Zl< r^V°ofthe'daywfri"^ ^atlB cSVL! public s^ktaS'

the'underüdcîngrVat0ry ^ ^ 8* 1# « «fr «"W"», tautgSUgW ".“X “fa^° *“r work of èean

^.ce . "SsssÊ sssr r>Thunday si ^wzfe Æte'=^ryàj^?A„t—------ Overture. Roman Carnival .. Berlioz discovered a short time Sgo and Hon. CamohiU* Cerraterv Intc?incnt was in ^ Economics. Miss McNally
bilkî^ran^on^to winYmi^m tmk ,tepe XzwicJS^ndof the best known AcdvSdlhe d^of"aS. ÏM”

pSfel^i the announcem<sit*^erîîs- ■ W nwSref Danes and Valso of the thatthe*Goveroor-ln-Council is nrtcom^ redded for ïïvèral°y wagin' S^fax* UoFmfo hsuT'Scn^iea'd1 nf îv

asis’S’ArSS fsifur™*—-.. Æag-TTOii^i
having the aff<* in hand are convinced . <c? Seguidilta .. Albenlz amendment will have to be introduced and one daiLthte- MiL Edith 0fS' f F,r,dV*tî

Final, of SchehS^'&y-Koreakow iSLnT'ordeTttt ‘h in^^ Tv™**?' &Se5»i 5 D? Mgre, pford

der those conditioS, an/are ^fectfy 0lÜ“,Hour* •• Pwchielli ÎTthê Dominion Elïctlons ArtT^ Bdchw Æt^tori^e'kn7 hf.l>£n!îv dS^ at °¥l and Education was
satisfied with the manner in which the Th« whole program waa a delight. -------------------- made ttatowJS? £?ma„nd sraîlev hmi k Univerl,Uy' undtr G.
whole Mtap atare carried out. J^nkje œndurto,. was £v«n MORE NOMINATED emtly gt/Œ iXfifehS “BÏ A. P. Tuller, M.A.. wil. teach

(Signed) both for the whole pwpkndTor the NOVABCOTIA ^y,,"?end« whom they there made, Romance Languages. Mr. Tullee took
ss£ -ssrffrursnss;« -«*»-«■ —• S£aa5«jHSL5

S»a»WSig.îÆg '«.«amouotb- is coming 11 ■MUA BCD-

the Boston Symphony and other great eral election. ^TT’TT -, . „ . *. l t t0 »e DepartmentJi •sssLsr*:^.‘sna ““«iswfffliiKasr-
eraïs nominated R^rt*1.”y pfon and m1?* Rex In*r*m Production for degree of Ph.D. from harvardVUnivJr' 
°*3 ÎML Liberals of In ^«1 g^JoïSïï» T «SS^y* to.

!mffSSS!MDrN&,w' “ |wM,,“î,d°'fi5„T^S SrWVTiriJ!?

ii,“reS,W ■— sa EraSTcx,
Richmond waa relecreri'ro cnr^l, Scaramouch. , according to advance has been recognized to justify a further
ntwWtohJd ridtaTnf ,r0” °)c larger cities, where it expenditure of time. fir. Wetmorein
West and Mchmond^ in thelnLiwtS*^) l'8" b?”1 pl*y?) ?* a lwo c|,,ll:ir attrac- addition to teaching In the Department 
rctr“r?y °' srtsen'history ^ greate,t pktUrel in ?! will continue wTSSKS

Duncan S. Chisholm was the same day The story *1» laid in the time of the ■th * ^ fir d‘

Fïench Rrvn,lution and deals with the 
live intereit. (' y taf th Con"erva" adventures of a young noble who takes

ThecZrvatlve. of Colchester last ^ïdaptS Vmd X
week nominated George T. MacNutt, ^otography^r by John Schz 
of Stewiacke. to represent them In the ^ p y was py jonn r.^beitz.

the Conservatives of the constituency 
of Cape Breton North and Richmond.

On Thursday last the Liberals of Cape 
Breton North and Victoria selected F.
L, Kelly as their candidate.

Hon. E. K. Spinney was on Monday 
nominated by the Conservatives of Yar- 
mouth-Shelburnc as their candidate in 
the coming elections.

R H. Mac Kay, former M.P.P. for 
Ptoou. was yesterday selected to repre- 
sent the Liberals of that county in the 
coming contest.

To the Editor of The Acadian:
Sir,—You published in your last issue

■ I copy of a demand made by the Tor-
■ œto Globe, that Mr. Meighen ask Mr.
■ DeWitt Foster to "Stand aside”, that
■ "his candidature is an insult to the
■ pue spirit of Canadianiem".
■ The Globe's arraignment of Mr. Tos-
■ tor for a violation of the "True spirit
■ c( Cinadimlsm" creates a new offence,
■ got recognized in the ten command-
■ gents, the moral law, the common law
■ or any other law, whereof the public
■ has cognizance. The Globe having un-
■ wiled a new crime, ought to define
■ ghat It means, so that hereafter Mr. 
B foster or any other member of Parlia-
■ peat can take warning and walk in the 
B true spirit of Canadianiem.
I In the absence of anything more 

B specific, I beg to ask what it is the Globe 
B ventures to allege? That Mr. Foster 
B might or asked any personal favor of 
B the Government? Was he guilty of 
B my fraud? Did he pocket any public 
B money illicitly? Did he venture into
■ public life with empty pockets, and when 
B he retired had them filled with mys- B terimisly obtained wealth as some of
■ the Globe’s protegees have done? If 

not, where does the "True spirit of 
Canadianiem * come in? Any offense 
it can allege against Mr. Poster is so 
frivolous and childish, it hangs out the 
shove expression as a sort of scare-crow 
to frighten off some of the unco guld.

The Globe refers to "Sir Robert 
Borden’s solemn words spoken on a 
memorable afternoon in Parliament’’. 
Let us see what Sir Robert said.

Did he accuse Mr. Foster of any 
moral offense or of being implicated in 
spy transaction for his own benefit? 
He did not. He, in express language,, 
exculpated Mr. Foster from any such 
imputation. How then dare the “Globe", 
without accusing Mr. Foster of any 
misdemeanor, use veiled la 
tended to convey the idea 
Foster me morally unfit to go to 
ment? Such journalism is indecent 
and vile. It is a sort of political war- 
lire that is to be despised, for it hits 
below the belt.

Mr. Foster’s offense wa* not moral, 
but an infringement of the Statute to 
preserve the Independence of Parlia
ment.
I When the Upper Provinces were 
filing orders for 8,000 horses, being 
enchased for the First Contingent, Mr. 
h*ter obtained from Col. Neill, of the
War Department, an order for » portion 
hr nie farmers of Kings, which he 

T. Woodworth, a 
aler who waa alao engaged in the 
sines* in Quebec.
As no member under the Act can

an ram 
for the
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here.
All coupon holders with the exception 

of the merchants, their families, and 
their employees, were entitled to the 
prizes. The result of the drawing was 
as follows:

No. 25736 wdn the first prize of fifty 
dollars which went to Mrs. B. O. David
son, and was presented to Mr. P. W. 
Davidson, who held the coupon for her.

The second prize of twenty-five dol
lars was won by Mrs. James Kehoe, of 
White Rock, with No. 19287.

The third prize of fifteen dollars was 
won by Dr. Grant, who held No. 9740. 
b^The three ten dollar prizes were

The first battleship to be launched In Britain in nine years is the mystery 
ship "Nelson”. She will cost nearly forty million dollars.

00 MUSICAL TREAT^AT UNIVERSITY HALF HOLIDAY ON ELECTION
DAY

Concert Given by Vannlni Sym
phony Ensemble was Greatly En

joyed by Music Lovera of Wolf
ville and Vicinity

OAilaalon In Dominion Elections Act 
Rectified by1 Order-In Council•/

idle.
. Hutch-

The annual visit of the Vannlni Sym
phony Ensemble is always looked for
ward to by the music lovers of Wolf
ville and vicinity, but the concert given 
at University Hall last Thursday even- 
ing, under the auspices of Acadia Con
servatory of Music, waa by far the 
best ever presented here by that well 
known company of musicians, which 
is composed of thirteen members of the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra. i 

The whole program was greatly en
joyed by the eudience, which, hoxvever, 
w« .not as large as it should have been 
considering the high 
entertainment. It is

r this 
rintsr 
ts (or 
dozen 
Ips to

won

A. McKinnon, A. C. A., -No. 2919. 
f. W. Davidson, Wolfville, No. 28820. 
Mrs. George Anderson, Wolfville, No.

14174.’—the 
late— 
'inter; 
til as 

New 
, and 
ill the. 
imney

Pie six $5.00 prizes went to.
J. M. Davison, Grand Pre, No. 14550. 
Mis* M. Walsh, Wolfville, No. 24131. 
George L. Bishop, Greenwich. No. 3291. 
Owen Burbidge, Town Plot, No. 29810. 
th. Grant, Wolfville, No. 12626.
Miss Ella Warem, Wolfville, No.

of

in- 19624UK In all aomething like 30,000 coupons 
were .disposed of during the sale and 
these must have been distributed among 
a large number of people representing 
meny sections, judging by the crowd 
of people and car» who were in town on 
Tuesday evening.
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r
over to Mr.

. * ■have any monetary dealings with the 
/ ■Government, Mr. Foster was crucified 

T. A V ■because he tried to be of some benefit 
....* ■to his constituents—an offense not since

committed by members, who ignoring 
Maritime interests considered it their 
only duty to vote early and often with 
the Government and pocket the $4,000 
indemnity. Sir Robert Borden atated:

A credit of a very conaiderable sum, 
about $73,000, waa established and 
eventually paid out for horses pur
chased in Nova Scotia. The honour
able member for Kings County was 
not the only person employed In the 
Province of Nova Scotia or in the Mar
itime Provinces. Major L. B. Ander- 
**> purchased horses to the number of 
195 in New Brunswick and Prince Ed
ward Island. The honourable member 
for Kings, N. S„ purchased horses to 
the number of 428 in Nova Scotia. Mr. 
Walter Crowe and Mr. E. C. Thurston 
purchased
In Cape Breton; and Mr. H. B. Mc- 
Dod and Mr. E. C. Thurston purchased 
horses to the number of 116 somewhere 
jn I he Maritime Provinces, 1 do not 
know precisely where.

Prices paid for horses: Mr. L. B. 
Anderson in New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward Island average $225.70; Mr. 
w Crowe and E. L. Thurston, $187.60; 
H. B. McLeod and E. L. Thurston. 
66.84; Mr. Foster and associates, $170.54.

Mr. Foster was appointed by Col. 
[Neill, the principal veterinary officer, 
n were alao these other gentlemen to 
whom 1 have alluded. 1 may point 
««t that all the other gentlemen who 
were appointed to purchase horses 4n 

Maritimes were; 1 am Informed, 
■mbcri of the Liberal petty.

Colonel Neill never should have ep- 
fomid Mr. Foster, and Mr. Foster 
•ncr should hive accepted the ap
pointment.

ht.

n.
OBITUARY

The death occurred at her home, 
106 Neponset avenue, Dorchester, Mass., 
on Sept. 20, of Julia A., beloved wife 
of Thos. Gardner and daughter of the 
tale Wm. Regan and Mrs/Ella Regan, 
Wolfville, only twenty months having 
elapsed between the death of father 
and daughter. Mrs. Gardner was very 
ill for nine weeks; undergoing several 
serious operations at St. Elizabeth's 
hospital, with day and night 
constant attendance, specialists, -, 
erything possible being done to 
her life, but her 
dent to rally 
Sunday morning,

The funeral was held from her late 
home Wednesday morning, attended by 
a large ccmcourse of friends. The .floral 
offerings banked two large rooms, at
testing to the love and esteem in which 
she was held.

In her intimate family she leaves to 
mourn her husband, daughter Rosa teen, 
*>n Vincent, her mother, Mrs. Ella

hard and {bbert, of Wolfville, George, 
of Roxhury; sisters, Stella (Mrs. Ernest

ssa&flFsffSSRs3
Greenwood, Mass.

99X
DEATH OF MRS. C. P. WILSON

News has been received of the death

Sept. 21*t at the home of her son at 
Cranford, New Jeney. During the 
paid year or more Mrs. Wilson has been 
in bad health, following a serious opera
tion. In July last she went to visit her 
son, with the hope that amid new scenes 
her condition might improve. Her 
passing is learned of with sorrow by 
many friends in this town.

Mrs. Wilson belon 
She was educated

etc.
reseat 

TheBt pro
kingxx orhorses to the number of 20

nurses in 
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save 
was not suffi- 
passed away

with a 
d faith- 

prairie strength 
and she

AVONPORT DIVISION SELECT OF
FICERS

ged to Oxford, N.S. 
in, Acadia Ladies' 

Seminary, and with her husband, who 
held several pastorates, lived In Cheg- 
gogin. N. S„ Boies town, N. B„ and 
Gibson, N. B. In recent years she re
sided In Wolfville. while her husband 
conducted evangelistic services In vari
ous parts of Eastern Canada and the 
United States. She. was a woman of 
high character and attainments and 
took a deep interest in church work.

Besides her husband she leaves one 
sMi, Harold, who Holds a responsible 
educational position in New Jersey, 
and one daughter; Marie, a concert 
singer, who makes her home in New 
York city.

ition of 
ed with 
a man’s 
r a wo-

A von port Division .Sons of Temper
ance. opened their winter session Satur
day evening. The following officers 
were elected: W P. George Hills 
W A - Pearl Lockhart; R, S.™Dolpha 
Holmes; A. R. S. -Mary Hillt; F. «5. - 

Tiefcyi Tresaurer-Winnifred 
HIHAL-Chaplem-Estalta Brown; Con- 
durant*-WyHe A. Walsh; A. Conductor 
* Et»a Lockhart; I. S.-Nora WaUh; 
O. S.—Arch. Bowers; P. W. P.—W. H. 
Brown. Installation of officers will be 
held Saturday evening 
mittecs apiHiinted. •

tred.

Critic* Rally Sunday In the Wolfville Baptist 
Sunday School was celebrated with a 
fitting program. Supt, L. E. Shaw, as
sisted by Dr. Marshall, had charge of 
he service which was attended by a 
large number of visitors.

The teachers of the school arc as 
follows: Miss Chisholm, Superintend
ent of the Primary Department, with a 
staff of six teachers; Mrs. R. W. Ford. 
Superintendent of Beginners' Depart
ment; Mesdames Patterson, Spidrl and 

teachers of the Ladies’ class: 
Mrs. Elderkin, teacher of the Phitathea 
claast Pauline l>rry, teacher of the 
lunior Phitathea class; Paul TTiigley, 
racher of the young men. Others are 

Mrs. Sleeves, Mrs. Read. Mrs. Ilsley, 
Miss Trethewey. the Misses Hoop, Ben 
Gulhson, Graham Patriquln and Mr. 
Spinney.

Two classes each of boys and girls 
were promoted from the Junior to the 
Intermediate, and from the Intermedi
ate to the Senior. Each department 
has a three year course. Ten certift- 
catcs were given members promoted 
from the Primary department hnd six 
from the Beginners.

The program xyas composed of Words 
of Welcome by Betty Ilsley; recitatkms 
by Margaret Fullerton and B. Ilarteaux ; 
sekviions by the school orchestra; solo 
hy „Mf*, Martian imd Pageant by 
Ph luthea class. Miss Marjory Trotter
oSwDreJr" CXCellent addt,'B* on “The
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SCHOOL TEAMS 
RUGBY

(Continued on page 8.) ARE READY FOR 
SEASON COCOA STAINS

To remove-* cocoa stain that has been 
aUowod to dfyon a linen doth, stretch

pïfSMfw {artt
water through it. Repeat ifnecessary.
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XU
HAS APPOINTED TO SENATEfiP’KSS

St. F. X., and New Glasgow. The 
^ ka»ue open October

fid the final game will be played at 
ro. October 31. In the Junior League, 
ga. Acadia, Halifax Academy, Pic- 

Acadcmy, Blomnfleki. Glace Bay 
Glaagow will play. October 

24 is named as the opening date, with 
November 7 as the closing day, 
ers oil university or class teams

will not be eligible for either | 
went on. record

W. L Archibald
:■ - ,1
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and all 1 24B.n Camp Chocolate was eloquent

ly expressed.i: ï H. “Camps"
Having read how they re

vived Miss Ederle after her 
cross channel attempt, two 
tourists tried out a Camp 
Chocolate. Result: They
ordered a box of 24 between 
them.

The sister product, Moirs 
Buffet Chocolate, hasn't the 
largest sale on the market by 
any manner of means. That 
will tome later. Meanwhile 
it is already a habit with hiftn 
dreds who have tried it In 
their cooking. And their friends 
are following suit.
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